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JOSEPH HILLER, tlooorden.

.Two Wax Firms° re Emmett —Terrible ae
the consequences of war are to the common peo-
ple of the European countries, the fact cannot
be questioned that they uphold and support it
with an ardor equal to thal-of their Kings and
great equities. All this goes to the account of
a certain spariouepatrio tie m which would prompt
a peasant of the vine-clad hills of Franco to re-
gard his fellow field laborer of Austria as a mor-
tataiemy, just because the ruler of those now
belliferant nations choose to fight about a point
of&nor, involved in the possession of a certain
strip of territory. Thisfeeling of intense hatred
en the part of the masses of what are, usually
termini "the down-trodden nations of Europe,"
has extended Into the confederated German
Mates, and rages there with remarkable vim-

- fence. As an example, a case is given of a
teacher of a school in the ancient city of Co-
logne, who was compelled, by the force of cir-
carestancee, to write to the parents of hie French
pupils, requiring them to take their children
haute; tut he could not protect them from the
violence of their German echoolfellows. The
boys, in this instance, no doubt represented the
feelings of their parents and elders, and their
conduct furnishes a pretty fair index of what
kind of support the German Diet would receive
from the German people, in the event of its con-
cluding to jointhe forces ofAustria spinet those
of Napoleon the Third.

The great secret of military enthusiasm, ae
developed on the other side of the Atlantic, is
an intense love of martial childish
propensity far the pomp and circumstances of
war. Occasionally, however, a practical view of
the subject is taken by those who are really the
most interested. A story is told of a French
barber who, on being congratulated on the tri-
umph which his countrymen had achieved al
Montebello; shrugged hie shoulders and said,
"it was a pity that every lime the forces of the
Emperor whipped.a few thousand Austrians that
it should be at the cost of the lives offire hun-
dred good and true French soldiers." Barbera
in France have a historical claim to diplomatic
wisdom and political sagacity ever since one
of their number was selected as Confidential ad-
viser and friend to one of the long line of the
Louises. Whether the. French come out of this
war victorious or otherwise, their country will
suffer from the effects of it for years to come,
in its depreciated trade, its impoverlittedpeople,
in the destruction of the lives of its inhabitants,
and in &generalproa tratian ofall itsbest energies.
These are troths which are unfortunately sel-
dom considered in the high tide of battle, when
men are.flushed with over strength feelings, and
captivated by tinkling sounds, but they aro
realized when the smoke of the contest has
'cleared sway, and its victims buried out of sight.

We cannot, however, expect Kings end Staiee-
men, who conceive war to be their Millllioll on
this earth, to pause and reflect es to the conse-
quences of taresort to it, when those who suffer
mast—from its results—who are literally ground
to powder as between the upper and nether mill-

T._ atones, in its prosecution—are amongthe most'le-
i lent in their demand for an appeal to the for-
: r'tunesof the battle field. The existence of this

'feeling isan evidence that the long looked for
• Nilleplam hew not dawned.

Jona S. Dye,Mitt Onta Larrtio 'BLACK
.MAIIO2I A New IIGLAWD BANK —Some Menthe
ago, the Wesre Bank, of Hampton Falls, N. H.,
was notified that a demand bad been made by

"Ansatasian Nicholas of No. 70 Wall street., New
TOrk City, that $lOOO should be deposited in a
designated place in that city, or the bank would
be discredited: This demand was refused, andnoon after "Nlcholaa' Reporter" appeared with
an article, cautioning the pahllcagainetbills of
the Weirs Bank, is language best calculated to
damage theinstitution_

Not long after, J. Tyler Hodges wrote to the
'Wears Bank that, from what he had heard, be
ehould discredit the Bank, unless be heard from
them immediately. Nti,reply was made, -and
forthwith Hodges' Journalof Finance came out
discrediting the bills of the Bank as unsafe, un-
crirrent, &e., &c.

Some days since, the President of the Bank
received a letter from one John S. Dye, purport-
ing to comefrom the office of"Dye's Wall street
Broter,". elating certain false charges against
the Batik,sind closing In the following language:

"If the matter is not Satesfacturly expland
imedeally I will feel it coy duty to so publish
the infermatlon in the Brokr, to wit that the
Bank ha. been Enjoined BO early reply may save
treble. Sons 8. Dye."

On the 7th inetant, "Dye's Wall Street Bro-
ker" appeared, and was industriously circulated
in NewEngland, with a false ttatentent of lenses

the Bank, and that the Bank Commissioners
had placed , the Bank in the hands of the proper
authorities.

des: Ur Dodge, president of the Bank, pub-
,lfstuis IliateMent in the Boston Trateler, in
irbioti he nye :

'The Bank has never mot with eerious losses;
`the alleged nation of the Bank Commissionersis
-false,the Bills of the Bank have never been die-
credited, the Bank is solvent, and the bills are
se well protected as any Bank in New England!,

IDOL WOILSICIP en CALI/011211A. —A correspond-
ent of the New York Times, writing from San
Francisco,, says that the Supreme Courtof that
Statehis decided that idol worship is not for-
bidden by the Constitution. The case was that
of Eldridge ve. the See Yap Company, wherein
the plaintiff attempted to get poseession of the
asylum erected by the ChineseCompany. Among
this plalntiirs memento woe one that the true-
theship under which the Company holds was

. void, because 'the building wee erected for thepnrpose of being need partly for idol worship.
The Supreme Courtsays : "There la no force In
the objection that a trust, treated for the pur-pose of Idol worship, is void. Under our Con.stitnilon, all men are permittedthe free erudite
of their religions opinion, provided it does not
involve the commission of a public offense, nor
can any distinction be made in law between the
Christian or Jew, klahomedan or Heathen. The
Courts have no power to determine that this or
that form of religions or !superstitious wor-
ship--unaccompanied by acre prohibited by law
—de against publio Tolley or morale."

It appears that the Chinamen who come here
tee made to pay roundly for the privilege of en-
tering thetemple and worshipping these idols.
Thousands of readers will find itdifficult to real-
ise that idol worship, with all Its heathenish
forms, is actually practiced in a great -city of
the tinited States and in this century.

PurtenXlNT AT800 SING.—Art ancient mode
of puniehment for the refractory has been re-
vived at the Bing Bing prieon, coneisting of a

. bog *boat three feet square, and as high as the
-Whitt man. The eouviot enters by a door and
pats ids head through a hole in the top, after
witiohi eliding collar of wood is listened around
hie neck and keeps him In his place. A false
bottom In thebox israised or lowered, by Menne

ofa pulley, as that it may be adapted to the
height of the man to be punished. This bottom
is "geed ao—that the convict's lege are bent
at the knees. lie nannot straighten up; not
can he kneel down Without suspending himself
by the neek;he must be hie weight by his OM!.
0101 SIOUO, tor-ids kneei n touch nothing to

sneak' them in tiosition: le impossible to

believe that anybody could .e ore this torture

for more than' few minotos,with tgreat.riek of
life; Leg weeka tali, stslwarfnesewas taken
out-of it, with animation so dkr soppeoded that
resuscitation weefor a king:time' doubtful.—K,
Y. filloiGetzeUe.

Tunlinden Critic ssitc "We shotildbe pe-
eled to find amongbar own 'magazines anything
of its kind to excel the Atlantic bfonthly."'

Tea Pratt.
Os theAth day of Jane; ISS9, snow fell at

Coudersport, though only sufficient to be percep-
tible In the atr:': The sky was cloudy until after Idark, when the donde hastily departed, leaving ,
a bright clear sky and a bitter cold atmosphere
for gardeners and farmers to "dream on."—Pot
ter Co. (Pa.) Jour.

Snow.—Yesterday, the ad of June, 1E159, MOO w
was seen descending upon the earth. The 11[11011.1.
woe small, to ha sure, and only continued a short
time, but there was enough toatinounea snow
storm in June."—Grand Rapids ( Iris ) !Jerald.

TUN Fees? nt CENTRAL OHIO -The Newark
American of the 9th eve:"Later observations leave no doubt that the
wheat has suffered badly throaghost the county.
Very late wheat is injured more than the early
and the smooth heads more than the bearded
heeds. The frost seeme to have been heavier in
the northern part of the county than with us.
Bat in some regions the frost was much more
severe than in others; and the destruction per-
tains very mach to localities. There are large
tracts where the wheat is not injured at all, and
other twits where the injury is general. Our
opinion is that a third or more of the wheat is
destroyed.

Tat Lima (Ohio) Cesseite says:
We have conversed with many farmers in re-

gard to damage by it, and are led to believe that
the wheat crop is generally uninjured, although
corn, potatoes, and most garden stuffs are cut
off, These will generally start again, and re-
ceive no material damage. Many fields of Rye
are injured in this vicinity. The frost has been
pretty general throughout the State, and in
BOMB localities it is thought wheat fields have
suffered.

ME Bradford (Ps.) Report, says: —"Satur-
day last was as hyperborean as a Siberian might
desire, and the danger to the growing orop was
imminent. Some damage was done to the gar-
dens in this vicinity, though.we do not hoar of
any serious injury to the rye and corn.”

Tux St. Paul 2Smes of the Bth, says:—"Away
up here," in Minnesota although our Spring has
been unusually baokward and cool, yet we have
had no frost.

FINDLAY, Hancock County, ohio, June Bth,
1859.—Thecrops of Hancock county are exceed-
ingly flattering; the late frost out off coneidera-
ble corn and garden vegetables, but from a rigid
examination of over 20 fields in different towns
of our county have not been able to find any in-
jurywhatever Lo the wheat, which crop has a
greater breadth of acres oat than even sown in
our county, and many fielde of corn considera-
bly cot by frost have already recovered, and look
as though Jack had not paid them a visit. The
fruit crop will be light.

Tun Kenton, (Ohio,) Republioon , nays of the
late frost:

It damaged the late wheat, cut down the ear-
lycorn, and madea clean sweep of tender garden
vegetables of every kind, such 11}3 cucumbers,
beans, tomatoes, and early potatotw.. It has al-
so done some damage to small traits. Tho ex-
tent of the damage done the growing Wheat, has
not, of course, been ascertained, and opinions
upon the subject are plenty and various. After
consulting many of our most reliable farmers,
we conclude that the damage done is equal to
about twenty per cent. of the entire growing
crop.

In the northern, southern and western por-
tion of the county, but little damage has been
done, except upon low grounds, while in the eas-
tern part of the county, in the vicinity of the
the Scioto river, the damage is considerable.—
The late wheat has suffered most—another argu-
ment in favor of early sowing.

Tuc Indianapolis Journalsays: —We are satis-
fied that the injury done by the frost in this State
is confined mainly to the East and North. The
St. Jn. Register says that fears aro entertained
that wheat on low ground is more or less blast-
ed, and the beet informed farmers didn't expect
a fall crop before, so that now the prospect is
rather a bad one. In Marshall, Miami, Cara and
Wabash counties a half or two thirds crop is all
that was expected before the frost, and probably
the hope is still less now. Corn is “nipped"bat
may not be killed, all over St. Joseph, Laporte
and Elkhart counties. The severity of the frost
in that portion of the State seems to have been
abent equal to that in Randolph and Morgan.
The papers from the South and West received
yesterday don't even mention that there was soy
frost, although they speak in detail of the crops,
and the still glorious prospect. The injury is
'very slight except on theReuben and Northern
borders of the State, and in the main we think
that wheat will lose bat little by it and corn
nothing.

Tux Washington Sr, states that Sir An-
tonio Buckignani was recently married to Mrs.
Margaret L. Eaton, and remarks

"The announcement of the marriage of this
lady will create quite a stir in the world of faeb-
ion the country over, for no other in the Fed-
eral Metropolis has been better known, since the
ascension of General Jackson to the Presidency,
to distinguished sojourners here and their fazoi-

, lies. Shewill be recollected by those whofrequent-
ed' Washington daring •the teentons' in the course
of the Presidency of Oen. Jackson. as the bril-
liant wife ofhie Secretary of War, Lien. John H.
Eaton (to whom she, then the widow of Parser
Timberlake,wae united, if we remember correct-
ly, in 1829 or 183(i), in whose behalf the ...hi
man of iron will' separated from his first Cab'.
set, on the occasion of social difficulties in their
families. The happy bridegroom is ab accom-
plished Italian professor of the Terpsichorean
art, as ardent and brilliant as his countrymen
usually are at his age, perhaps 22, yet hardly
more sprightly than his bride, under the genial
influence of some eixty summers' suns in this de-
lightful climate. -

PHIVATZ ErELOPEAN AIIVICIS TO GilitlAS Maa-
cnasrs-Srwrarnrroa ACSTRI is said that
German merchants of this city ore inposeseesion
of private advices which render it certain that
Prussia and all Germany will immediately join
Austria in her struggle with France. These ad•
Vices, it is ascertained, are from persons in the
confidence of the government, and are regarded
as trustworthy. Perhaps it is largely due to
tbeirjraditioual hatred of the Bonapartee, that
the sympathy of the Germane of the city in be-
half ofAustria seems to be general and cordiaL
As an inetance,one of them. a young and wealthy
merchant, has already made arrangements to go
by the next steamer, and enlist in the service.
Ile says his family were massacred by Napoleon
1., sod he will have revenge upon his successor.
—A'. Y. Evening Port

Tun London Critic, of May says that the
brilliant success of the American Atlantic Month-
ly hoe suggested to Meseta Smith, Elder k. Co.
the deeirabtlity of starting a magazine upon the
same plan, add it is believed that, after much
negotiation, that enterprieiog firm has prevailed
span Mr. Thackerey to accept the editorship.
The rumor which was referred to some months
back, that Mr. Thackeray was engaged to write
for Messrs. Smith, Elder & Co., for a salary of
$2,000 a year, arose from a former but imam,
cessful negotiation respecting this. It is now
stated that Mr. Thackerny has consented to bind
himself to write for the projected periodical,
and that alone, and that there will be associated
with him in this enterprise earns of the greatest
and most distinguished names in modern Fog-
lia literature.

TITS RICCKAT HAIL STOFIM --From disinfor-
mation that reaches us from different parte of
the country it would seem that the recent hail
storm has been much more disastrous than we
at first thought. The crepe of grain in those
sections of our county where the alarm-was the
moat severe, will prove a total lose, while timothy
and clover fields in many instances are ruined.
The fruit has also euffered severely. We cannot
estimate the amount of damage done, but it is
immense. But Adame county ie not the only
place that bus been visited with violent storms.
Throughout Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
and in many of the Western States, there has
been a great lone of property and life by storms
of wind, hail and rain. --Gettysburg Jour.

A StrcelteertlL F.717E8111196. —E. Do Witt Ito-
bineon, Eau-, of this city, one of the principal
owners of the boat. received a dispatch on Sat-
urday afternoon, stating that the steamer
Freighter, from Bt. Paul, had been taken 'tarose
the portagebetween Big Stone Lake, at the head
of Minnesota River, and Lake Traverse, the head
of the Red River of the North, and thatshe te
now fairly in the latter stream in readiness, to
do the business for which she was sent. Theean important enterprise bus been brought. to a
sucoessful termination, and Otte a vast and fer-tile territory is now opened to the advance ofBattlement and civilization.— Chicav PreAs.

NtInitALIZiNG Poleou.—A general readerBenda us the following prescription :..A poison of any conceivable description anddegree of potency, which has been intentionallyor accidentally swallowed,may berenderedalmostinstantly harmlese byeimply swallowing two elleof sweet oil. An individual with a very strongconstitution should take nearly talon the roan.Lily. This oil will most positively luminaireevery form of vegetable, animal or mineral poi-
eon with which pkyeiollloB and C110111164 are ac-
quainted."

TOE South Carolina printer (named Miller),
"whoknew .Juniutt,'" a notice of whom was cop-
ied into our colnmns recently, is a somewhat
doubtful character at hest. Of course the "Ju-
nius" manuscripts went directly into the hands
of Mr. Woodruff, by whom the letters wero pub-lished, and no ono else about his printing-office
is likely to have known who their author wan.
Mr. Woodfall, who was prosecuted for libel, was
never "expelled from England," and of course
none of his enhordinatcs ever weer, on accountof "Junius."--Cin. Gal%

Tea Senile of Conneotiout, on the fifth inst.,voted down the proposition to amend the consti-tution of that State. The one opening the doorin colored voters, and requiring all new electorsto.be able toread theEnglish language, got hutfiro,vetts In Its favor to sixteen against. Thesecond, requiring ,eitizins hereafter naturalizedsa*sit.one year after they could excretes the
ciector's privilege, received seven Votes isrlie
favor to iinri4pii It ioet.
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AATIMIA, • MO11'011:4 I,SI3ILTTIr.
BILONOIIIIIB, IIEeI,•CIJR,...eI I n lo m
LUNO • QUEST Dielgh,E.:. tieltuVULADYSKASES OE THE Ilk:AKr, RALT 1:111:0)1.
K ,IIif.f.AFPKCTHON,
LIVER COMPLINTS. FEVINI AND Milli• .
FE3IA LE IVEALINKe...+. I'INIPLES.

DINSAMICI. 'OP THE kiln AND lITE, Ir, AV
All rho aremynalughow thy above named diseases, -9any otherconiplicitedcomplaint of years *ranging, era ill

forniad that they an hay, forwarded by mall ..r e•apreas for
Irefilial) REM of $ CO a neat package of aladiciuea,with all
necsasary nire.cti.... and medical advicerv. Patient.should
.nl'4 *ohm+, dot y, as they can obtalu•instant relief from
the Dochlr's rem ie...

Dr. Jobe...tie Mebane. consists of attracts from the
rholcoat Medical oreign and nativeRote and flail, manu-
factured under h 40141 g supervision...l his Di.t.en...y, 1.1,1
thereinto Itlonteleng thenen of Illereury and other teruersl
melik.s..., that a.,.• flower &signed lot the 194(4., lo wheal
many tlemsesed, havefallen victim...end gone to early graves

LOTION F..h. TUE etAIPLE:MtiN.—ler. Johnaeu'a re-
markable LOTION tor beautifying and improving the
C•ompleu.in,removing annual inaiantaboeuslyT.n, Frekles,
Pimples. le, mill U. rent lo any part of the country for
II led and one postage tramp. Addreas

DR. JOH NOON, Drawer 49L
Office 95 Mainft. Itunaln, N I'Jell laorly

PIANOr3I PS4%NOBII

fiffpfiSWOND SPRING STOCK mil
GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

PIANO FORTES,
I=ll

WILMA Al KNAISE S CO., lio.ovonr.
Tho have Leen .varied the wov en PA. 11,1 tor excel.

lance over *II competition,and ara pr., pnrn i by
RIGISMOND THALBERO,

13=
I=l

At.. 1 .411er dlNitioidm.l PlaohL, I( i.n•t

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN THIS COUNTRY
ipa„..ll.,ll46lorer'a geol i.r I,l4ll.urglimod We+l

et o l'anos)lvaola,

Pif ARLOTTE BLUME
Old RA.1.11.1.1 hannTot,

Ilh iitth

CMIR-JUNE
1V.,811,11ay to customers an 1 Intlera ye .11y that they st•

every fee days ...pi...Wog murk a ith near and see
.hiell...ln—basing ttst ally resei.e.l rt Intik, supply

of Ln.. !dentine., I.lusn end all. Unnt.ts. Law., sl
1214 c Ivory ehreap,i It Silks and other as ILles

They hays an almrtturntof new styles of pseht f, Tray.
eltog Press, Lace and Muslin flmhrol le. isa.an.l all al
In•prices lele,ll-teY

OA IC LA ND PROPECILT V FOlt 5A1.6..
TIIAT PORTION OP OAKLAND known

Liod,,ko • lyinKrtillion 1 •11, and • hall
natl.., .4 thenty, heir hr.. snh.lirtted Int.. 1.,1...1r0t, yr b.
1013I117" ranging In frrool.oo 41. arra.. flute
Ihnor 01, tr Lrt.Lrantdedand mytotut4ll. at kt,ll,rot.
rrrd nit h G.rtrt error, and nthrri g.ntly trlling.•urrr‘4l.
LI« ,4 brln¢ Iropre.tri m the moat inelomonnm toron.rTb,.., Inn araaormundad by an evrallma nrtahburh...l..1.11 tbnaurrontar,,d a fret dm+ pri‘ale rrh..ul, taught by
Slr and llro Irrrr, urithi.nhbr ho,d+in the

A Ilan rf otrodhuroa rota pro, t..pnr dnr lug Ihnday,:und61.i-I lino. • raukropar Itatlroul Willha 1.1011, thug
r. ndArlng them mos: 01ig.1.1., nod d“urabl.,

Fur I,antyof *rot.,ry. tacillly vont, 14 air,nn.l
conytoirn.,l.. On. rut, they Aro nr.ornt,rlro 1.1
country rrehin.mr.

13 nyder w tve.vortrvvlats thrva v hu,rnay rrvh k• Improve,
they nr. ottorv.l.l. the tollusiry- very ov, tr.mv

ovlentb In hand .nJ thv reavin. Innonv.novt •neinal
paynren. W 0 !Am,'v.rti Dum..n4 .1.

City andCounty Insurance Company.

NOTICE in hereby given that in pursuance
of to ..-1 of relating, thertt.., end the CP.,.

t,of Incorporation, •ppruvrot Atoll lilt, Bald, toPectiVe etshecriptlona 1.. thot..lpltal Mtt., of it, 1..114 arn.l
Vaunt, Irani...ea Company of theetll ul Allep,heuy, .111
ha open at thecflo, of PlaKit PICTVIL,d)N, Veueral
Alleebeny. nnTVE:FDAV. WICDN&IDA Y toll a 1.,

I PIP. taliend Of July, sod. tharAlme of Wli.I' 13.4
n fit Clete attn., Plttel.nr,lpou PlitllA V end P %TUE:

!ItSY, the Ott and ofJral, neit. t.. rerushe noon fur viva
P•4. funk.. the 44..1 I. N....n.1 Iron. 10 A di.
to 4 k P. al ut .a,n

.hanalt King, Jaw., I. tirel,n.,
14.nry troth. m.llPnter I..teree.n J. rt. Lirtuit,li•C.. 111ttin.anon.J- orn. tam 1..1u. n

I..nn hempen,.
U 1 Low,
~..rne,.l itcrtnlv, /.-holas o
John A. Scott, It. I' Mcllos,ll,
Jahn IV It etrepr,

J
II ILAtarot. 1 bon.. Pool.?,
It SI Fran.,
I: IV
Atm.. Vert. Jnn

tollSAWA..
444 :414.1

PIANOS! PIANOSI!

NEB'• AMU% ALur PIANOS.
• —The In.< re,011,4

fi..1•1 the wenal..-1
a

f' I A N

I=l
a.. trust 1,1 1. .t.,n11 1,+.l..I ((II 1,1,1• 31.,1§..

tOl• rtrn• all tho Val •171., m•mular
CU!..! I. Sun., In.mtho plattr.ot mc,l
olalsa•tel, corral taus, sod at plea 1.. .all hsaore

Str 111 Imitoweela varraott,l.

.Is7dA Ji`kiN It.SIELLOR, MI Wood •1111.1
lAA N K nooks, l'A PP:it AND STA

AITit 'NEPA snLvrtberbasingh... 411.t,
corona of Wood and Intr.! .111 formPrib ntopie..l

bt itrm., A Rabin as a tlank,,g Hw., .ill oss9n ou
Tit UItbDAY, dons s Lags .ml sr.ll .1441.4 otork

Slaws end Fibbcp ristioarry, blank Bonk*, Poper,His stbck coingatAss in &owl. Lett..r.t3sp end L`bniat.,,, .1
No. Papris fr..m the, bssi mill in IL. connir3. Blank
Books ,1 his own matintartore of .v..ry cf binding;
Vomin.rrial. Le-gal snit Jane. Enlslab6d in onia4rarisly:

Prrr).s. Priat's and otherc.lebriasd
Pons: G.py in,N.Y.. 110 PIO, and 1r.... of ditlessul patterns,
Oryling:Peolm Arnold'., 11.11er's sod litsynard A Noy.A'
W,lting ai.4 escj,lott Inks: Magistrates' sod Lawyer.'
Blank Dreds and AL.rigs., Wralyin, Papers, Rouen
flosrds, DrawingPabwrs,Ar.Itins book and Job PrlntinA, Rook Binding •nd&ebb.,
typing promptly skeentnic. Otilbs,Bindsr,and lbsissrooms

of Mask. and Second isigeots, as Itarulob.ro.
b.t_o W ii 'RAVEN.

YittAburglt lasurnote Compenv
Offiee, No. 96 Water Street,

PITTABORdII, PA.
HORT. CIA LW A Y. Pr.sid-bi

V. A. Ilissussr. r.c's ALEX HEADLEY, Virs. Pivot
Insurr.aglitnot 'lntl not (!sago EWA., on tn. 0.10 .14

Mississippl rlvvr• and tribniarbu, sti.l tueRisk ,suassay
agal.f auagp I.y fire

Anti 14p•Innt.lit.rani.nl N. lulaud N•vl,atlosawl Traol,rtathm

flot.ort Oddxuy,
Sanwwl ItlrChwkeu,
Junoph P llu.•am, 11
John Nn,t t,
Jams Marol.nll,
livid ILltb.ty,
Jaw.. w lama.,
Chan A 'boffin.,

L,..131.1

rassoms •

AInsan.l.t 11r.114.•
ItsJ L

Jol.
Nathan Hart,
16.1...•
Will(ant (juts,

II lln. 11,
Job n WOO .

GAB UllOll4l ROBIN Oil

I, A"I` Ir le I.' I .1.) 11/ .1 I

THE PROPEii•
1111.11N. !UT No•r1 Han,

Irr t.,11,0n "1.1, 1.• th.oc or,• •
iwroor quAllty ..Max.

ROAN OIL oolltoly (so. bow *ll duo. toiooo nub.u,l )6.1.11. ,st 1,101:101 111,110114,4$Ito Krool., orlgll.lcosa .4 111..on. CA. C.l the 11441111larloro of Kn. 14.04 Itor sltti OP, at boat,. nod e,luinlia,....itikllll3 (e1...ea...4 1t,.. .11111. ulll, .1 u. 4 tutp.satolo.y,of to41. I ikotAle, ioun otol
ft.olgre paws, cynon.l.4 lot r 0.41 r..40r 111 I.

A I'VAILATIY lovpor foz.ro I•i•to ...ry .453
S.CUATIi.i, of a:4i Lltcoulfloay, New Vork, Laodototo4lop

nooolloo tlto tomoofn. Ito. awl mllo ol gins
•piurattax, mod Ito reftroOttully IL. ol Itkepublic to tdo goonoot a olupleloawl Indy. 0w1...

Pug br oolloLkclloot ,d, 11,.. ruirentirrol lu @eta,c.. Yo. nOtLw Infortoolloo
n. 00ATKii,5A liriinlvis), New Y.., 1.r orDA VID 11. I's

1111.1i. C. H. ',ITC,' it .1. W. Sy/CND,
Physlel•n• for DI of the Tlbrnat and
CD,,,. Chrosir /11143111 AN MlTlptlf`iirl with nr
cunning Pulmonary Ciitssmplion. OM.° Itil rens strort,
Pittsburgh,I's. GONRULTATION ViIEIC A list 01 opIP4.
lioas mint to thew wishing toconstilt us by Initnr.

jrinswdasrlyYit

WOOL! WOOL!!

THE F.ST MARKET I'RICE PAID
fur all grarlo. nf CLEAN KABIIED FLEECE AND

1t n IVOOLM, et tb, 01.1 Fettbllf,tad Wwl Wareltnmr,N. In I.lhetlyFtreeL.t...ro4f 1,1 Cedrel i
my2.sl,de'lonajinorP J.-L. MAIISIIALL.

SMCO.N 1 NAND FUR
BALE.

Om bream Dogine Cylinder 14 Inch hire, Lai aunts,
froppet valve. con:spiel. to thecrank pin.Two Plowing Cylludrra,51 Inches bore, 5 fort otrukn, withPipes, 56.11, Ylli.r block• mud Gearing complete.

Pl.r particulan apply at nor work.,Mon U, Pineborgh:or
at oar Mlles, 11 Martet area.

toylldiadAarT KODINSUD, MINIS ft MILLIMI.

OPENINO TIUS DAY—Very haniiiionie
Lire. floods inKew+ and by the yap]. Also,ell Mods

of Dowantic and Mold., Dry Omuta °molly found W a Weil
awned stock. Newrah and egausiue for yourselves.

J. 14 0. lIA NOON (LOVE, 74 Market .1.r i-R. LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCAER--
.., The mily One Mel original purifier of Ms bieful. A

Ingo supply Jmtreed by Joy. FLEMING,
Jell 'Coro, Diamond and limingatom.

HEAT— 5 Gus. White Wheat par
Meowed.Key West for solo by

Joie )141AND A ANJKII, 121&good Creel

"REY APPLES-21 enteka um landing from
_LJ &tomer Uleurruad fur solo by

MAIALI DICIECNY d

SC. lIAMS-11... bin. Evans k'Siviii'n 8..u. 11.1314fist roaln by tur.:6 WATT A IVILININ
ATii-1:15-fil);s.reu'd and for Kale by

V joi h. U. KIM/. Nu :at street.
ArIAHRUTS SCOTCH SNOFF-10 bbls.
I_A for 1771., 1.7 0 1.. VAIINESTOCIILik 1)0.,

5 KFA 8 FRESH PACKED .BOTTEB,
0t.41.../1.3.1 for gala by Ifell.tyblk ANTER.

1 BBL. eif ISTaI( 'IAA:DSOAP in storeaml fur sale by Nagai t ALUM ba
1111T. BEANS-IOU bug. +mall whiteTVNsne torsale by - R. DAL2.II Lt. a oe.

-TENN. coRN:A.O.O bus. in store and for
DIOUT 400

BE!OMMIN

. • .faisrcilanduis:.. .*

w.ammes
SEWING

A V E gained the confidenceontfikito mooH theta, and have iirored um. of OKI nowt ralnabloiti.
•entiotor of the Thor noon Shunt.,

toh on both sides of thecloth alike, which enuuot to uu
or pulled out.

They ate nIl maderich the highest rus,bantral etlli, and
.11 mu metal to work cell on all Undo of gods, from the
Ligti teat Fa 1414to Mary Leather. Inpartlenlar, we would
rail theattehttouof all to our lion Family Sankt, ALochimo
It he. loom manufacture...l rapreissly for hoully oat, sodium
met nob favor from ail. It II an simplifies] as to candor It
•Imost tturnasible to gat oatof order, or derstign In owl*
[hoar. 'Woad It I.to Simple to to ml[ool.ll ova, that to small
a moon of mechanism will inn •

11.,Ittsr, wo giro a &script i.ql of ILndidoreist myles of the
Iraf Palaut.

No.lla•rnrleuneeteent style, hit b tu I. amk..l by
Land or luot,u or .11 Its oat) table. Vor reoleure
shillug,au.' al.) for larKe umouNetoriea, ourlt Is la eV-
VAN sr, to plam, • uumbet of Machines tutu • hma bum I,
tusking mill cable answer fur them all. Pr lc, 90.

No. 2, Willi Walout ur Slahugsuy Table, •Ilber with
or Wltilolll Boa Tur, whl.h It•Lo tbuiro. Mho, $lOO and
$llO

No. 3, Name eler aa No 2. but i •ith • belt,and at
touch hinterrattled spend. Th. kind Is sell adspted to

ritenuf.mlitting Clothing or loather work. This 1. really
thocheapest alaehloe In the loather, as thereIs no .roirk
dune on a Sowing klarldne thatIt will sot do. It It cond.
dently aawirmil that this Machine rune moiler Li.an any ma-
chine nowIn nee. Prier, RIM.

No.4, Thin /Janis«but is long ern. to accommodate
large work. It ran. at • aof sitred, runs easily,
and It,without • doubt., thebeet Machinefor Tailors' mot,
ever offered to the public. It in ate peculiarlyfitted toe
plantation week, a. It la vary simple yet substantial and
datable, with tint little liability to nut ant of order. Price,

No. 5. This le a new and cbeapsr style, nod a general
favorite for Family, Light Leather, and • great eaglet]of
work. It has bun gotten op with referee. to fonalableg •

Wong and durable, yet light nod tasty klachlne, at a Ives
prim than eliber of the above. It rune very easy, rapidly,
and is pronounced thebeet machine now In inarkeLforillM.

No. 6. This I. •
Alachu, gut up on an entlisly user

principle,il,fferent from anything ever h.',. offeral In the
public,and we eonfidently amerttlist, fur family we It Itas
unt an equal. Itis very lightand tasty, runs wry rapidly,
Is airmen noiseless lu It. operation,and mat AETNA IGLIT
NEEDLX. ItMao arranged.. to be utterly Impowilble for
It to ml,. .niches. Itb.. a Lenitiveon both eida, and car-
elm a large supply of thread on the under spool- The too-
Ilonaare gained by two small crook. thatroe withoutper-
ceptible nose.. TM! two threads are worked lu such • man-
ner as never:to both pollat thesame Hum, and consequent-
ly, little liaCleto break. The NOM IS very&agile,and the
thread dues net break to neighing It will do umme work
letter thinImy cheap machinecow lu muknt, and It twee
silk, cotter or Horn with enact fueility. Pelee, lfn.

DiverlptlreCircular, Inridenedgratis.
OFFICE, 1:7 !MOM/WAY. NEW YORK.

WHITNEY A LYON, ntorntrnoits.
SirAIIRNTS WANTED. R.3:lnitlatV

ALLEM/313NY INSURANCE! COMP,Y
D@' P77TSDI~RDII.

Orrk No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank 810 k,
-ENSURES AGAINST AU KINDS OF

RIRIE AND MARINE RISER.
I:tA AO JON ER, Preaidont; JOIIN'D. AIcOORD,Dr....D.tiD. M BOOK, ,nc,einiY,OM,h. W11.1.1.A Al DEAN,

Demand Agent.
tlnttoroas—lainar Jones, O. it linasay, Ilaryny

Digit IL C. Gray, J,.Lu A. Wihnin, A 1, Peboadiak , John
D. hlcenird, Isaac Al Pennock, II A At, rhln R . Nit. Wm.
Doin, Thin+ Al. llotrn, 11. Davin.

C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney avail Count.ollor at Law
EZ=lpt)

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
=ZIMEI

JAMES P. TANNER,
15' it u I. L 5 A L E

SHOE, HAT AND BONNE'E WAREHOUSE,

iNo srl Wr,ocl tit r.PI

H. 4,,1Y in .t..r. hi. I,ly Imo .1,,k of 006D8
1.1111•Attrall, Penoo.j

for the Inturn .111 .arn

=l=l
SarDwalere lert re-y.0,1 t- ..(vrr treytteg, and not-

bltv therrew.trt. or the lert
et).-.l.6,tectllar taunt, tn glypte ttk or,Frel n.rl9len.t

rir4,lmtreet•N Clem neltnrt s.
For Danker' and Busintss Men.

TIHE FOIJETII SEMI -ANNUAL VOLUME
of tttl. valuable rm-, 1,1 t.t yrkee.-h wale ptl 6 lesb..l

ce 15thof Jtereut.ry. hamog Icon .sbanF.trel by • rapid
sod ex tneleti, rtt men& e^‹..red .Alden, rovlani ttnti ~.t.
rn-ttd, t..-en lasneJ. tot IWOr.ult f1.4 dollTery to
tech es let,. not .beadyk tteppin..l tteeznetrna ult.o she
work

Several bonlred. of Ihj la..Rehire., and Merrbsubi la
Amer..cmu oftbe Union, bare s.«) in perfertlrmIhi.
It.feleure alms welting • rorarlons sod rultabl,

notAnu,l .4 the pernoler) c..n.1/tuto and proguesfe sad bus,
Lea,. reperlty about :4000 merrantll• firms. In twenty
sit •411,.. pout-10,1<M... en,l centre+ .4 trade In Ito U0.i..1
Mgt..

The 1,4* 5,4 k lilerehaut or Banker • 11l ascot/ht. t ,f •

key thohoot, the gra,l•,4 ruin, hararter.
Gahm., awl capital .4 mrh •• 0111 141 likely 1.,
him, .htle the erit,4lol.o men-bunt will tear. with a:
runic., the eiact Wm:Oathao noetch theNe. V...k
La. their[...tuft,

To prmvOlaror any Nw.J.lo ogt that might (rear lo a
work g.o 'go tat, do•agt aro. W kg.egg porebore. Wawa...l
Atha. to.lotee Mot two. WpWa, thepro.
g omoo • prirwwwwl the.. www corm-Note • every wool.

Ito. Outs and toggoble ouch a work moqt eara. lb. Inagua
IImust ',gement, mgd the Indnouro taunt bare In otrurtne
a Wood prontablo tra.l, took• It lowatuahla to tato,
-sale Ilercra, Moots...swag, Not. Btotters, mod llooks
..t 111..-golo *sot yet the ...ogle, lortuJlot, the taro tegotOon
n.I the cg.croclogo. and the recital...l

t•to fututelte.l ettt.tot.at •at tgo• IInod.of Mot
Inr• per annum

Volt toot..oho ,to.. or:ghost...l 11. this ,Irertieeguent,
to., ot.fair.o.lat the . n.r. ~( theproprieLae auJ

I II IIIt.ittSTILMKTA SON,
LZ: Broadway. New York,

Over ItrueelwaY
II (I NEVIN,. Jr,Agent

N..g ru Wm.,' otrotet, INgtahuggth
• -

*lt.Eiltd ID V. afe...L.-7
NGE AND BANKING LOURS.

KRAMER & RAHM,
No tS, Bank Block, Fitth Street,

PI TTIBUILCi PA.
41.1 LS "tat& atalitalia Rana

W E tog to apprise our Include and the put,
11 11. t .e has, rennoret to tie. 0/Fie!, Nll

3ek,' BANK BLOCK, Ffiall tiTtiCKT, •note n.. till tohappy 1.. fender them Fur sorslote,and . truer on. I
Ostotel, srith au eipsrtruta of twenty year. la the i
in this '117.•ill enable..to to.set the •ants
.We Rm couttnue ta trammel the

Ka'clange and banking Bunnies.In all Its branch...Callitaaariat Paper Discounted and Nerutlated
Ph.cks, Ronda, and other Securities, bought and t..141 on

Commismon.
Prompt attentlma glren Inp.llretlun. In city or r.nntry.Dtpoeitn Reeetred in Per Funds or Cur..,Int/weal allowed4. Time Lirteente
Deal In Specie, Bank Notat, I.aud Warrant., Ae.
Credit Ilemittaure•olCorrespundont. at loweet p.a.lbl.rate.,
/dating Rein,. promptly by Brat mall,. directed.my7.2n.4 KEA 5.11t.R • KA1153.

RBMOV AL.

M F. (i R A W'S

REMOVfID
0 lIIISSEY CO. have removed tC. t 64.11 IN,w Copper Wtortunlop, NO. 37 FIPTI

r ,TRKET, w flux hut. rt... 111,...k, Oth.l .1.04 wee u 1 W....

Plituburgh Copper Rolling MR
r • r 31EUSSIEN" at. CO.,

. CI4IIIMI •

BRAZIERS BOLT AND BREATHING COPPER,
I.ItESsED col'l'En Burroms,

1. ~ ~, 0 /11 0 'l7 1 V li: TUBING.
R4itni Still Batton.and Plattofall Si:re,

• prates E sides, Sheet and other Brass,
N PELTER, SOLDER, CoPPEIt RIVETS, AO.

le.tacre le Meek Tie, Tin Plate, Lc.. Wire, Ebert Zinc,
A 'Atm.', Sheet Iron, Tumors' Tools, ki „

No. 37 Fifth Btreat, Pittsburgh, Pa.
101..ftheeto Copper Cot to nay pattern. aplbArnd

..;:n KM ii A'S ICs: CII.LIAIII Room a,
No. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.

tINI I E subscriber respectfully annotincem to
patron., el this well.knew a establishment 111. he.to allil . thetrepared to furnish

PARTIES ANDIV EDDINan
In very 1.1 ogle with

ICES, .lELLIKS, FANCY CAKES AND PYRAMIDS.Ad-Gentlemen and Lodi. beg. with Mealn, including
• very delicacy of theseawm, lo style equal to any first Oa.hotel, at all bonds day andowning.rny 3. trod JACOB B. [RIDLEY.

Toe Pot faction of Dental art.

7~ 12 T 1 FICT4 1. KTH WITH PLATE! OFPORCEL AIN
AND (SJIRALITIt.

DR. N. S' Eli BINS having opened an officeat lot Pctle street, in louver. to Inalniforin.andinsert teeth of thea been destraptmo
Workrduciug the. cow end lowered styltinedntalno the citizen, of %igloo-kb. Dr. ti. Wets thatthey trill meet thesoon favorable reception which haa hoen..rded to thorn in New York and the, locolities wherethey have Deco tested; and ha furthermore believes thatthey are destined to omperceda, asthey certainly excel allether solo" In LIGIIITNIMS, DURABILITY, BEAUTY andPURITY, and ...try quality which renders ArtlaclalTeeth deoirable, and are at the same time much lessexpenolee.
rporimens of this work may he eoen at Lir nate.,No. 191 PENN STREET, NEAR MT ()LAIRap2;daritJulk

Now stook of Melodeons.JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot ofAlta./eons, from ogle.ctory of Man. a Moans,makeof
'alludingall ihe awe by thla arm. This makeof lodgment. hoe been epphared by the greatest mnol..rhino Inthe country, an Dr token Mason, One V. Root, W.It. Bradbury and °there—consequently they can be reliedonas hcinghrof don instrumentx. They are noted for theallowing polo.:

I. Their Pereand mescal quAlity of loco.2. Their great power of tons..a. That,quallty atone,
.1. Their prompt and nary touchL. Their beantlfni ogleof finish.
ti. Their durability.
I. Their cheap...of primePoe sale only by ,JOHN 11. MELLott, ,1 Weele.Descriptlvecircular@ molt to nor whin... . '7_

ICE CHESTS,
Refrigerators, I

Meat Eat.,
e yens C.0.,

Daiwa Apparatus,
Wafer Cock; a

, lc., &r , Jr
AI tbo ,o 1 Cay Stan,. an.l.fts D'arwboinewl

w. w. ma&LoselAW. N.136Wad U.,
J.! I ;Intdour below thoalga ollivotioi4wik

wOOL, IVOOL.--100,000 lbs. Wool wank
.4, for wtilete w* will par the Mahal market prl6ato ea.h. • ILlTlMCOOLattakallalrt oo

Hs 112 Bewail aid 161boat w.
nilrAfffe"4o ErhpsLcutrilig for isalo
Id or ;00*.-- as,iflirs I 00,

.........-f,*,

Vablic Sot trts

5e".5000 AGENTS WANTED.—TO Bell four
near lerehttort. Agehle hare ODele ore( MO,O nu
hatter than alt other Alinliar &anode... k Sbonl fonr stamps
•nd get AO pegee particulars. refl.

jolI•lnufaer• EPHRAIM HID M.N. LoartAl.

ittrAGENTS W ANTED in litiS StatO lf) r':ltl-
arth ll.n tIOLDEN SALVE.. SAD ral.i.ny Van nt Ike

g00..1 pay For terms, . settilterup
JellAnidate•r V- P. WIIITTEN,

[o....ALLEcti6ar v Cuteasar.—Secretsr:v and
Tre.mee o linire, N.• 131,111 ATELERT. l'ltt•

burgh.
floperintand.ar• az

l'adn.T“ .11 11,U.111.3 COMPAST. IPinal.u, gig, Slay 17. ISZO.
sErAT a meeting ~f the Dire,:li,rg of this

Company, bald tbla day. n of I, ll' Pltlt CT.IIT.
twang Two Dollar*and a half y.,' ol.ara oe pal. 4 up Pterk.
waa declared, payable In cash. o&man I. t., hold.,re
of paid up *took. and to appnlied 1.. tha I, Lpdation
Rock Notes on block notfolly psui Up.

niylU,eard .faint.,Pa.-rotary.

OHIO WHITS SULPHUR SPRINGS
Antioaelettlettt of th• Proprietor for the

14011.2012 of IND 9

THE 01110 WHITE SULPHURSPRINGS
are situate In Delaware c.nolig, 19 mile. north from

Columbus (theCapital of Ohlohon theSciotoriver,lo mile.
from Delaware, h mile*hrointhe White SulphurStation, co
theSpringfield, alt..Vernon and Pittehurgb nod
to toiletfrom Moment Valley or Swinge Station, on the
Clointobtm, Piquaand Indiana Itedirceed. lbeec Spring. will
he open for thereception of IlleitOrs

On the let Day of Tune
The Improvement, of 18G9 have been laige,°balding the

proprietor toaccommodate from tiro to Me him iree gneets.
Among them improseniente May be Welalltolital a large out
eleganthoist,onneer tente rows, widdidual buildings for
amusement sod recreation, eateovive both Louses, • Memo
laundry, 10., to.

Upon theestate there &refire/inflow,allwithin the lawn,
four of which, the IVtilte Sulphur, the coal) beetv, I Im Slag.
owlet, and thenano. Ohalyboate, are decidedlymedicinal,
whilin the filth M remittable for thepolity of It.waterv.

TUE WERTE
le a beautiful Attest. fountain, situated emir there,lty
bankof the Sciotoriver. At the' depthof ItiOfret below
theunlace of the BMA° &my the remarkable stream of
sulphorwater, which eupplioa this Nprl3la. Tl,ie stream
was discovered tnirty years ago by • gentleman whit was
tea ing for salt. The welrr, when leached, at once arose to
thesurface, and hitever Morn continued ho dote during all
meant, wltla.nf change or abatement,either in qualityor
volume.

13=1
Tor years ihiew Bprings have been highly o.l[4o:tend I,r

their sr...Urinal I..pertikl. During tho peat ...on their
reputation in this rgspeet has been atugulsrly eoniirturd
They were adrolnietered by a physician, judiciously 15 to
qnantity, lima of drinking, continuance, gc.., and under thie
eyetematk plea thecam werenumerous And gratifying.

Tab wan.% WATER SULPHUR
I, pecollorly oervlcrable In those dleordereof the Liver and
fitornacti, •bkh so oftenolltict gentlemen whobon Deco too
cloaely confined to ',askew, acid p.caocu of sedeotary

TILE CIIALYBRATE P.PRINGS
Arupurulent* foul.. Their effect. upon broken to •

and debilitated conalltollotis banbeen no tranalunt I.
giving to the blood a new vitality, and there.

anu 0.11.1it0 K/Ilirigor.

la a gentleay. lent.
Invalids tory rely upon erbry facility balng (umiak

them 'which can contribute to healthand comfort
An • delightful revert during the aammer months, the

Ohio Whin,dulphurStole. h•so nu viral In theW.I. nod
lira law In the United Mabee. The loran. b pemillarly
beeltht; the ~dodo Lore is • rapid, rocky erreanr, the .. ellif
Linateco.,. • formetirrn hundred. of lost In thicknoat,
tlircugh w tart, theover cuts its way, le everywhere, either
A1,.. i.ear the aerface, the grounds of theeatalo ore beau-
tifully undulatnl, and unanneweed with bower°. mein.,
a Lich carry oft all thin nuportluous water, than rendering
ihi..oll dry and the atraospbere Cr.. from thathumidity to

prejudicial to health; them circumstances. taken Into Con-

n.:llau with the01111010 of the place, about 1,00)feet above
Ihx torel of theocean, mato the locality m free from meta-
rig influvores aa a teloaatain

rt., Poringproperty rnnsiste of I. arres of land, one boo.
.4.101 • lilch la covered by one of thenowt beautifulgroin§of/fain Tbia woodlawlIs handsomely had off into walk,
end driven, on. of not !envr being two mil. Inextent.

Bathing here by the plan adopted, le brought into fol
competition with Ilia at naturallyWarm and blot Spring
Thu avatar la boated In tho bath tab by atom Op.; lb.
heat notbeingraised high enough to precipitate he nails, i
la by able ayatotn applied to the mutant of the bather aith
out the low of thesaline ingredients. .

ATelegraph 0113m, Communicating with all parts of the
country, tias been eatabllahed of theSprings. To be thanIn
,onnaction with dismal point, will he • iff••l
to gentlemen who tan hear Imm and direct then business
affairs dally.

All the acresamlus t.cessary to health, plimanre nod
stnuaement,viritoro may expect to Bud at theOhioWhit, Syl-
ph= Sating.,as thepropretor it determinedto make it, in
every partkadar, • Brat class waterlog place. Untitled with
the literal raitronage estanded last year,no effart will Da
spared to merit It.continuance.

A livery, well stocked with hors...and carriages, is attach-
ed to theSprings

For further Information, arrangements far roams, de,
address ANDRIsW WILSON, JUN,

mv:Srlm i• White Onlplmr P. 0., Delawarebb. Ohio
IVILLARD lIARtILY&

84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET
ECCIEM

P F.".H NV Fe IA OiISEi
Every description of

AHAPPINU, PILINTLTiIIAND WHITING

PAPER,
ON NAND Oil Sias TO Oftllnt,

aNr•r, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPZEI,
ELTMINO PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Straw and Bonnet Boards.

TWINE HOUSE
WILLARD HARVEY A. CO.,

541 ~.d 17 (War Slrro,MEW YORK.
LEXP. COTTON, PLAX ANT. LIN LW

TV7
tarORTO) 11.1. icolor.croJaan

C0 1-2.13.e1.Gr/E
01 every dory-4410u

===l
R OP E,

Tarrod lilt off, flat:log Wnaa, flirting Thread.:
SEINE. TWINES,

sllciE THREAD, WlCK,audall kind. of
CORDS AND LINEN.

niatteadtGb9.49l

THE HEIST 1311WING MACHINEB

a a
T S '

A. M. .MARSII.A.I,I.. dr. CO

Iredotnl Street, Allegheny.
rl7

PRINOIC II%I.PF:RIAS.

OH.ADIPAIGNE
FROM

DD VENOOD & CO., Emmy, France,
1=3331

itiaperlal Tables on Continent of Europa*
A PERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATE

NZat • moderato price,admirably adapted to farm
Ily usy and r gladly hercaulug au tutablished favorite to the
rty-ot New Yolk, haying elicited thou: et flatterieg testi.menials froro the proprietorof the Lotman Ilona, 8,Nicitems Horn, Werra,, nOTO., MYTllayollnyi lion.,Afyon Iluum, JoYm. llotuitothd all the loading purcluorn,l Ohaumaigue Ila thatCity.
Silly t b. pt aucipal Je..k.ra throughouttbocountry.ILAUUELIVOUT, Solo Iruportvr;Coml.. of Broadway and Ilrmone Stroet,,Nev, Suck. •nsy2tlind2ap

Carriages and Buggies.
VOR TILE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-

burghers, and strangers visitingthecity, tbeauburn.or 'has opened Wargovont Immediately In the rat of the
notemgahela hone.,011 lint street, for the Bale of

CALtItIACMI, BUGGIES ANDS:PRIMO WAGONS,Of Isle tau tannfactora—the material all selected with
great are.

tiering been engagedthlrty-throe year. In the bruin.;end the last aureoleouyears to Allegheny City, with en Itocreeps or bneluese, la sorliclent planet:itemses to theqttelltyor his work.
The publiraro respectfully loaned lo call and cumin

hi. work.
wry►artery on the earner of ►edetal street and NorthWomen,Allegheny City, JOANrnrltt&mdtlelt

STEAM JOB PRINTING OFFICE.-CARDS,
CIRCULARS.

[SILL GRADS,
RILLS LADING,

PRIOR LISTd,
POSTERS, and eversof Job Printing cbscute.l with neat.= and adcuyrac oly,

short notice by WAI. U. JOUNS tON ICO.,Jell 67 Wood streeL •

2 5 g VOLUNTARIES.—Zundet's Twoflandred and 11.11 y Tulantschts and interludesfor the Organ. Melodeon,Seraphine, AC., with Introductoryismasks,doecriptlou of stops, dheothous for thepurchwe ofOrgans. Ac; adapting the work especially to the want. of
yuhpg organists, and those who hare made sufficient pro-
ps.. to •CVOSIlilaDy plainpsslmody on tbo Orgea, ffieffideOnor Pembina. Price 11,60. /for sale by

my?. JOHN 11. MELLOR, 61 WoolI -
-

ICE CREAM!
A IDIERSOU SONS'IB Car' If'

ICE e"Arldr"

french and Am
sny2l 62107,1re50nm.17161,..,,00,„..,,rt andreodcaLAW,:enrgaogrrointato,

13ors ELIOT MIAttellttOri IS incitedNS—-
to our dock of N T N ,R,1,4 merlon, lo oar order, and areThat' emattelyreliable and ref.. Paraffin"et'. Sal bop to be mukamou, ahould oinkbo Srota,l mesh a,

lon sh so Issollful weapons. CIART NI7 ..RI b,,OI.IIv 7m4Af!!!!
oURCEON DENTIST; OfficeCj NSSmet Realdence No.87GRANT STREIT,the Wort Rome, believe. boom snit the wants

.6any that may Doom him with their patronage. Anyof
Ms various styles of Tooth limorted If wished. myffidlyla

fIAB STOVES--SEIAIV'S PATENT.—The
N.JI rotor:Thor woukl dhoti attaulloo to this copular
&or° fur !rummer use. We bore all shoo, In prka from 7EIcaolo to woo, -and warrant thorn to giroperfect attlafor.

owl soa T. J. CRAW,
sole /4.4 No.ll= Wool street

THE ATL,ANTIO PEN, No. 100—The
v.ry Lest for Mercantile Wlly =JP fur androeei only by

W. 11. JOl/118TON
iny3l. Btatlonamb7 Wood rtreet._ _

FlSH—Mackerel, Herring and Lake Fish
ofall kinds Isabreand forWe by

JeJ HENRY 11. MUSKS,

BEANS—WO bee. emaU white for sale b 7)en WISTO It co.

COOKING RAISINS-150 boxes New Va
lands huge by EMUit ANDERSON.

trap Suction Zalts
P. M. D.A.VIS, Anotioneecr.

Comm4rcial 55455 Rooms No. 54 tUth abut.

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING, AC., AT
A"Krd.--founitaucing on Thuraday Jane Ifith, at1v o'cl,rk A. 11, vd s I'. M., and continuing athner esc6 dee *lntivg the week, trill be *DM '192 Kid and l..taer ?op coogress G alter..

Calf th6,1 ?lairWankon'e ellypee• "0TimLan Lasting Osiu,
_NO C6lFan.-T 11,111.1,0.U:12t1 MIN

71 Pannmn lletSeon wow uo
A lug. lot

neinitallogTwills and V.L., Invela variety, nnil will beCAW to snit piiiTkineww P. DAVIS, And.gIiAWLS, PRINTS, DAI
UAW, NOTIONS, AC, Al Auctiow—At themune,dal nWeit moms, lel Fink .trot, will liegeld, o {Sadao...oflwwing,coon ilnewiith, 01 ten o'clock, Ism. gnantttxMANIA, Ylin, Peilmoknik &lerr,„“.0 lteticalea , Work Hawes, r112(7

Dreains- Ogee, Memerawlinn Yaola Are
P.M. DAVIS, Autt.

1 5 BUILDING LOTS IN BIBMINGIIAM
AT Al3O TION.—On Saturdey afternoon, Jona 19th,

at 3 u chick ,on thepremise., will be vid.
Ten Lots ofilroundhandeomely aitrusted on thewatt *lda

se McKee Street. between Binghem at. and thenew bridge,
(commencing at thecorner of Bingham et,) having each •

troutof 20feet, end extending stout 93foet to properly Of
Mr.sra.Rottman • Garrnou.

Ales, fire Lots innate on west ebb, of Mcßeeat.between
Waehltigtonat and Spence alley, haring each afront of2o

feet on McKae et, and extending back 74 feet 6 Whoa
Title Indisputable. Terms, one-fourth rut,, reeidne in 1,

2 and 6 peers, with interest, payable antinally.
Jel3 P. M. DAVIS, Ana.

14 1XECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE
PILYN ST. PSOPSIITY.—On Tuesday evening, Jane

21st, at 8 o'clock, at tlio commercial .d. rooms. No. 1.4
Fifth street, will besold, by order of Wm. Illorbart,Esq ,

lures:tor of lease ,bed, thefollowing deldrable
Lots of neonod, etnete on Penn street, near Irwin eta one
Lothaving • front ofa. feet on Penaet ,exterulingback 119
feet 634inches, with two story Inlok No.Mel.Also, one otherLot, adjoiningthe above, tr“tlng 19feet
It'. IGGhes, erten:linehart 69fret 9 inane, with two story
Frame Dwelling, No.

Title warranisd. Tetme at sale. P. IL DAVIS, AncL

FIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS IN THE
13STENTII WARD AT AUCTION—By virtue of an

orderof theOrphan+ Court of Allegheny county, ienned to
Wm. A. Ballock, M. D....teenier of Win M. Porter. deed-.will be sold st the Common:lel Fah. Riairue,No.64Flfth
snooty on Tuesday ermine,dune 7816, ate o'clock, Pig Fendof Ground, 'lump. on Deutz. Avenue between Fulton and
Arthur. attests, having each a front of 20 feet lap Centre
Arenno, extending back 96 feet: al.,Nino Lotn of GroundSituateon duke street; being Noe. 60, 67,68,69.00, eI, el,
G 3 and 64,1 n Porter's plan, having each • front of 21 feet,nod extendingbeck 69 feet. Tertne,ono.halfaukresiduaIn two equal untie] payments sith lunrcet, meninx' by
Judgment bonds eel merigtte.

je7 P. M. DLVIS, A.t.
JSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants' Eichange.

.4.TOCK SALES .BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
kJ CO., AT THE MEEICILIANTiP EXCIIANOZ EMT
THUILSDAY EVICSILNCI.--Bank, Bridge, Inman:we and
Copper Stock, Semi and Roe ' mute sold at publics Alt
st the MerchBOW 1:1cl:tong,by

AUSTIN 1,11031111 a CO.
Note., Deane Los. ntk Rad Mate tmgutletra a•

rmankst,let.rt. I.y AUSTIN Ltio2ll2 A 120.
.21 ' Sack Nate Elnan,.. 92 raw%st.

tittoincoo jaoltcto e6ingto.

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership hereto-
fora nal/ding tam,. Wituitt RIfITO and Dlxnx

Banana, nod, Mu style of WSJ. 831171 A CO, aro di.
aolval on tbnl.slll day of Pabrunry,ls.93, by the deathof
Alt Dixon BRAM.

DAVIDK. PAKK and JAMES PASS, Do, haying per-
chased! the Interest ofMr. D.Drown, deed, In the late tiros
of Woo Smith ACo., the Foundryend MachineUoeltx.
Will 10hereafter conducted under thestyle el fintlOh. PartA Ca., by whom the burette. of the IStOLII9will besettled'

SMITH, PARK .I; co.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

PIITSOUILOIL, PA
Irtrht...., No. 140 Firet and 129 Second Street,
MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and de-

aa lona of °nal ellRetorts and 8111146as and Wa-
tar Pips Pad Irons Dog Irons Wagon Bonita, Sisal llonlds!Nine,a, Ilangara end Coupling,.

AW,,dubbing and Machine 4.%stings of of iry deseription
tanteto order.

llm-ing complete WU/111NX snor attached to the
toweemry Wallop will be urefollyattended

to. rw72541Ew31T
9111E undersigned have tussuciated with them.

ho the CommLilian RueMow Jo= flaunt, Ws of
Swohoo•llle, Ohio. Tho style of the firm will oorainoni asherotofon.• NtMIOIL CO.
VAS..1111 e --VAL Z.RIM=

x neriosr. ac CO-,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For therale of
Plg Iron and Blooms..

98 WATERSTREET, Finnotaa.

IHAVE THISDAY ASSOCIATED WITH
0., Mr. JOHN MELLOW. In theOrniettakingbuidoees,

which will be conducted natter thename and at7le of LEN
ON k DELLOW .1&3174LEMON.

Uneadartekeng In all Its Dramatics. •y EMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth st,
arts prepared to doUndertakingto all its bombes. lo

thebest manner, at prime to omit Me times. Wecall spe-
cial atteution toFink's new style latent Metallic Burial
Cuee, for the wile ofwhist wearo sole agents In Mb city,
and of which we keep coentantly at handslugs most-
most. Asregards Manly ofshape and ilnieh,they excel all
others, generale will be supplied with Hama Hennaed
Cerriageo promptly, et lower rates than no' other estsblith-
meat In the city. Guaranteeingtorender sellsfectlon.they
solicit a cantinas...oftb•pstronage bereft:dorsao liberally
exteoded to theoldfirm. aplbally

MOWS.
23 UHN ET la013 If.„

HAYLNO TAKEN A LEASE UPON TUE
"BORNIM for a term apiary, and re-mord:eel inMany
department., the midereigned can Barely my that Choir ar
rimgementa, tendlog fo thecomfort and astiafactionc.ol
pants tithingthe city, will be mach a. to gratify lb. thr-
oranil of my arMarner at the Mom.

A trial Le mildted.
JOMISON, SANDERS & COmylB 10ad.1.4

C ONG HESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
OAPB MAY, N. J.

THIS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLAES HOTEL

FOI: THE RECEPTION OF GUESTZ,
On Wedueird•y, thelsth of Jane.

WEST & THOMPSON, Plop;lams
je2.lind

AMERICAN 111.11).SICs SWINTON,
TS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-Elranged Rotel in theNew England Stater,hi cale,ratrail,locted, and wiry of arrow from all . the rooter of

travel. It contains all the modern Impromonetila, andevery convenience for the comfort and accrommidntion ofthe traveling pub./c. The sleeping moronsrn large midwellthatilatad, therafter, of moms arewell arranged,and com-pletely furnithed for familice and largetravellng
and the home wilicontione to be kept ai• first dm=Inevery respect. Nthhdly LEWIS RICE., Proprietor.
P. IL BOYLE nuarrauox OOULE

BOYLE & CO.-,--,
)1 S 9 SECOND STREET, LicriverravArrr.

hIPORTEE3 Or

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DIBTILLERS OW

A LC 0 HOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Complaone, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE.
Alncofactoreu Ofevery &Strip/JOU Of

DomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials and French
BIT'S-IEIII.B.

Hataconstantly on handradon. Ent3ra ofpals

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY,
Poach and Apple Brandy.

el.Bo, BARATARIA AND NEW ENGLAND RUSIs.4o.

,Arher.l6,AgaIbiti mama lbo
CELEBRATED .11.- E" WHISKEY. : -.

Agerit.for 7116DIKRICIL 001IL.1 11 JAPANS:SR HITTERS
aplf:dirrlyr

MAJ S lc LESSONS
OS =V

VIOLIN. FLUTE, IdELODZON ANDimiatea.W. D. EIMITIIbegat° Worm hie Mende andthaRadiothat be will give IntiontetionIn Climes orprintsRoom on
the Vhnlo, Flute, Melodeon,or Inhinging,atIdaresider."
NO. 113 FOORTII2THEET, between Wood andBanthdald,
where he lamenial! with "pacioneand convealeat mown

AVTERNOON otAssra YOU LADIES IKE to brined
for learning the art of alegtrah either with or wlthent
Piano Forte aocoropanhnent. There dame =GI
andselect

EVENING .ars.r. CLASSES iambs *owed kw, 8010,
Trio and Quer Gate Blazing either withor withoutheron.
naental accompaniment.

Irma Made known on ipp

dINUNPNECEDgN22 Bric
BARGAIN. mi

—A diatnetio moo k Dwelling.=
orse. none:Wows &Woo room.. with doublo parlor., many
1,, b., go, andall the nandern totprooentonle,:I=Z:us wed Wtofulty built.. Thisproperty Is altnato

on the cloves& part of 11,* onotedWord on thltgatraet,...id at • groat sacrifice, g5OO In band, bal.
onte annualpayment. ADDlyforfurtherin--martaato Jerlind D.ll%.lklADTl4l9lleolutat.

I WINNER'S PIANO PRIMER—A newncomplete method of learning to -play tbe Maowithout • Master. In Mao work the rtuittneouof maskarotuplidnedle a new nod simple =CAW. whlbc =WOW'cos wales and arercires are Intraloced whkh caleohttedto lateral and advance thepupil; to which le added theaewst eengs, ivatkaa. marcher, itu.,never betuc• pubilahedInany similar work. Price/Ale. For wile by •JOHN 11. Itt6LLOR,I3I Wood C.-,lireoples castled onreceipt ofprim. dr4

BANK STOCK
Bank of Plttabaren

SI. And M. Usk,
IronClIty Baak,AUSTIN LOOIILS 00,Mock Utak... IAFourthstmt.- -

NEW GOODS AND SIONG.111. Mom wowhoodedDomino—Leos s.Ooodmof miots kin,* Lome my oboop, sod • gimemany other mielm Ladles aro mtholly cry MI whenat Moppingfa giro no • call BOKCHILELLD CO,on:1 at north fadcoroar lib mi Morkettta.
FINE DRESSLAWNS ANDORGANDIES. •—BTIRCIIFIXLD dr CO. hare received sealsostxmat ,'of beautiful styles doe Lev, Orearehrre and Law Also.very good. a fiat-calm as 144crate ter yard. my=

RON SLATES—AII sizes sold byW. a.. 1011N8TOR k CO,littalokers and Prkken, t 7 Wood St.

MRS. ALLEN'S WORLIMgTOHLH —A justlycalsbratal article tor rastarinisgrayMir or inhialinrs th•lroriginal lila mkt; kir tale b 7my JO3. FL2II/156.BACON:, Baconooo Shoulders;
Navineething from Ihookelloule anas

ROM ineicrt,us übaty.t.TITAPRICTINE---20 libbstilebya will aa.namoroos 4 00.

Malan Mitima:l--The I:Ttical4ibunfd nye that
Mr. Oates of Frankfort, Herkimer Cm. has made 1 2
daring the lost 18 years about G,455,000,000
of matohes, using 1.250.000feet of lumber. He
now makes :7,750,000 matches daily. malting nee
of hOO feet of lumber.. He uses five pounds of
phosphorous daily, which is about the amount
found in the bones of a single horse. Ile has
than seed up the skelooos ofallool. 2,SUU hors.
ob—ahost of ...L*elatA" lett:08. No wonder that
a horse starts at “the fa a hieh folLetti the pi-
mitiso scratch,"

Tun will of the late William W.Cox, of Charles
County, hlaryland, contained the following
clause: .1 also demo and beqaeath that mynegro woman Kitty, and her children, John,
Catherine, Sarah and Charles, shall work for
themselves by paying tho executor annually one
cent per year hire." This bequest falls, in the
opinion of Judge Crane, and he declared it null
and void.

Tata!, hare been admitted into the Boston
Inebriate Asylum, about five hundred of that
unfortunate class, who remain there ter periods
offrom one week to several menthe As yet
few, upon leaving the institution, have relapsed
into their old habits, and the institution in look-
ed upon as a encores. It has been In operation
eioce 1857.

Ur Riven News —News from St. Cloud, in
fact, from all towns along the Upper lilissiselppi,
represent great damage done by the flood in the
respective localities. The bridge at Orino, moos
Elk river, is entirely destroyed, also the bridge
at Anoka which stretched across Rum river.—
St. Poe/ Times.

A FITIIPRISEHO discovery has just been made in
Berlin. Dr. Perin of the Library, has ferreted
out the manuscript journal of two Genoesenav-
igators, Teodosia Doris and 17golino Vivaldi,
who succeeded in sailing round the Cape of Good
Hope in 1290—that is 207 years before Vasco
de Hama.

THEDavenport (lows) Democrat saya that an
official letter from Kossuth to a Hungarian exile
at that place has been received, requesting him
to take immediate steps toward embarking for
Hungary. From the tenor u( the letter it would
apper that Kossuth was engaged in raising no
army.

BRADBURY & ECARe , publishers of the late
Household Words, having quarreled with Dick-
ens, have started a periodical called "Ilooe
Week," to match his •'All Round the Year."--
Though an imitation, the title of Bradbury Si
Evana Is better than that of Dickens

DYEIPOPEIUL --The worst foo of humanity
h.° well known, that we hardly Oral disposed to era opytime of .p.m in Usespoeltkm. Yaw Isom rampart suffering
from one or another of its rota) forma Infart, Rlt eltlur
• OA.. or • bastalotrmet of almost every other Allgreme:end
taken In Ibisstage, we Miley* one rern•dr AV WS
HOLLAND BITTKILY—wiII always mitigate, it not ell.. •

permanent cure. We might use idroogos language, but, at
we are addreming • reareniluj se wellas•reasonablecord.lnanity,&elm to crab! theprejudice watch maid attach
to .batwould mom mere boating.

Indigestion, Heartburn, fitarlecne—Sß k and Net
fact, all that have their origin In impalad digestion—inwhich are Included lILLIOI3S DIOORDItits AND LlVltil
LIOSIPLAINIII, Metall Disottlers, Irrelabtlay,lnduptuntion
to TAinl•, Impatience, D•prersior, of ~p;r4to, AerronIa ,4Tremblivp, dram for Maud,and a number of ,dher
affectlime at this class, rendering a man mold b.r inter-

with the world •nd the society of lila family—anti
all, in most karmic,be bound to lime pnc,.ded from that
Demerol elate of thedignstree organs Which thiv medicine

meetly micolated to milers.
Concect..—Tbe Outwit. Llolbly Couceutretrul

hare. % HollandHlttnt • Is put up tu Out bottle. 010 r,
and n•tailfulat $1 per bottle. The, ,ruat demand for flue
truly o.lebrate4 Idea:too des luchured matt, huttattooni,
.hob thepubtic thouldirtutrd soututputt kaniu,. bower,'
of hal...llion' $.O that or hams Is. 0 the 1111..1 .f t nor.bottle you buy.
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